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cf Fore-
casts Fourth Largest Wheat

Crop in History.

June 8. Larger In-

dicated crop yields due principally
to splendid growing conditions thus
far this season promise more abun-- j
aani proaucnou mis year mau liar-vest- ed

in 1321. especially .in wheat
and oats.

The of
June crop report issued today and
based upon the condition of crop
June 1. forecasts a winter wheat
crop the fourth largest In the coun-- I
try's history, with a total of more
thin COT. 000.000 bushels. During
May indicated nroduction increased
22.000.000 bushels, of which 11.000.-- j
COO buehels was credited to Kansas, i

The spring wheat crop will be 43-,--

000.000 bushels larger than last'
year's, with a total of
bushels, plating the country's total
wheat crop, winter and spring com-
bined, at S55.O00.O0O bushels, or

0.000.000 bushel3 more than was
produced last year. Production of
oats forecast at bush-
els, or 24,000,000 bushels more
than last year's crop.

Apples, peaches and pears are
more abundant this year, last year's
crop having been curtailed by frost.
The apple crop is almost double
what.. :t was' last year, but not so
large as the 1&20 crop.

An apple crop of 1T9.?00,000 bush-
els was forecast, compared with 9

bushels last year and 223.-00.0- 00

in 1520. Peach production
as estimated at 53.629,000 bushels

and par prospects were said to "in-
dicate about a normal crop of around
15.000.000 bushels."

Large increases were forecast for
practically all apple producing
utat'v. New York leading with an
ini:aied yield of 30.000,000 bush-
els.

Colic and Diarrhoea
Kenedy

Every family should Veep this
preparation at hand during the hot
of the summer month. It ts almost

to be needed, and when that
time comes. Is worth many times its
cost. Buy it now. Weyrich & Had-rab- a.

flow a Rat Nearly
Mrs. L. Bowen's (R. I.) House

Tor moctla we wwMn't go Into the cellar, lea,
fngabigrat. One cigfct it et oar waote kitchen oo
trtbj ct-n- matches. The next dsy. we got the
tr?y thins with Eit-Sn- ai just one esie. iUtidry
CP ud kave no sme!L Three ize: 35c. 65c. $1.25.

Sold ud cusizsleed by
Bestcr & Swatek Weyrieh & Had-rab- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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Not a Straw Stack
BUT

Stacks O'Stravs

are here for your choos-

ing sennits, pineapples,
rik-rak- s, Ballybuntal. Italians, Panamas
Manillas. conceits

including shade.

Prices $1.25 $8.50

G. Yescott's Sons
"KVKKYI iOn"9 HTORK"

CROP

YIELDS

JUNE REPORT

Department Agriculture

Washington.

Department Agriculture's

24T.000.00Oj

1.305.000,000

Chamberlain's

Destroyed

Work Straw 25c

TACNA-ARIC- A EN-

VOYS MAY ASK THE

. II. S. TO ACT SOON

American Mediation Informally Sug-
gested By Fern, But Chile

Acquiescence is Awaited.

W'afihingtcm, June 8. An ap-
proach toward American mediation
in the Chilean-Peruvia- n conference
here has been made informally by
Peru, but Chile's acquiescence In the
step is still awaited.

The tangled affairs of the confer-
ence are understood to have been
laid before Secretary Hughes In de-

tail by Ambassador Pezet for the
Peruvians, among whom It was said
tonight that the Chileans had ex-

pressed their Intention of making a
similar move throush the Chilean
ambassador, Senor Mathieu.

OScials of the Chilean delegation
declared, however, that they recall-
ed no such agreement, and that It
had not been decided whether an ex-

ercise of "good offices" by Mr. Hnghes
shouli be suggested. Senor Mathieu
it was understood, so far bad made
no appointment to see the president.

In this situation the state depart-
ment was silent, but officials indi-
cated that no move by the Washing
ton government could be expected
until both sides had shown their
readiness for It. Should the Chileans
second the Peruvian suggestion, how-
ever, the department is ready to
render whatever service It can to
avert an open break.

Ambassador Pezet's explanation of
the Peruvian side of the case to
Mr. Hughes is understood to have
been entirely informal, and to have
omitted any definite request for me-

diation. At the same time, it is said
to have been strongly indicated that
Peru would welcome heartily the
friendly and Impartial aid of the sec-
retary in breaking what appears to
many diplomatic observers to ap-
proximate a conference deadlock.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism?

Do you know that nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles or
chronle rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment? The
pain may be relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment thus making
sleep and rest possible, and. that cer-
tainly means a great deal to any one
afflicted with rheumatism. Weyrich
& lladraba.

PRESIDENT GOES TO
PRINCETON TO SPEAK

Washington, June 8. President
Harding, accompanied by Mrs. Hard-
ing and a small party of friends, left
Washington shortly after 9 o'clock
this morning on a regular train for
New Jersey, where tomorrow he will
deliver an address at the dedication
of the Princeton battle monument.

Loans!

i
s

6

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is not due yetbut probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the
next interest.

If you are paying more than 60 now,dont wait for
the loan to become due, but see me about a new
loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO. O. DOVEY

LOCALNEWS
From Thursday's ra.llr.

William Starkjohn was among:
the risitors in Omaha today going to
that city on the early Burlington
train.

Ed S. Tutt of Murray was here
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Ralph R. Larson of Louisville
was here yesterday for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with his parents.

Last e.ven!ng Mr. Claude Lahoda
Jack Lathom and Tony Lahoda re-

turned fronr Omaha where they have
been at the hospital where Miss
Kathryn Lahoda had a severe oper-
ation performed for appendicitis
The operation was a success and all
hope she. will be home soon.

From Friday" Dally.
Judge James T. Begley departed

this morning for Omaha where he
will spend the day presiding over the
district court in that city.

Frank Raker and wife of Imper
ial, are here enjoying a visit at thel
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Rosen- -
crans and family and will remain
here for the day.

Walter B. Larzelere of Omaha,
who has been here looking after his
work as an auditor of the Fidelity
& Deposit Co.. of Maryland, returned
home this afternoon.

SUITS IN DISTRICT COURT

From Thursday's Dany.
This morning two actions were fil-

ed in the district court, one being
that of Charles W. Stoehr vs. Alice
Frye. Ellen Frye. minors, et al. in
which the plaintin, through his at- -
torneys. J. M.'Leyda and C. E. Mar-- j
tin, seeks to have title to certain '

real estate quieted. j

The remaining suit is that of the 1

Merchants National bank of Oma-- j
ha vs. Pollock Parmele, Louise Par-- )
mele. Charles C. Parmele, V.'ill Jean,
Marie Jean. In the petition of the j

plaintiff it is claimed that on March
14, 1911, the defendants. Will Jean j

and wife, executed a note for $10.- -
000 to Charles C. Parmele, and cov- - j

ered by mortgage on certain real j

estate and that on July 2. 1919, the
defendant, Charles C. Parmele, pold j

the same to the plaintiff bank. It is;
also further stated that the Degree
of Honor of Nebraska secured a i

judgment against the defendants and j

the above named real estate and that
the decree and rights of the Degree
of Honor have been sold to the Mer-
chants National bank and that they
now ask that the defendants be de-

clared to have no interest in the real
estate in question.

ADVERTISING PLATTS5I0UTH

John Richardson, the ferryman,
was busy last week conducting an
advertising campaign, primarily to
boost the Plattsmouth. ferry and also
boosting the city itself. John has had
a large number of signs prepared
with the words, "Ferry, Plattsmouth.
Neb., Free Camping Grounds," and
he has placed these signs at earn
of the cross road3 as far east as Mai
vern. Iowa, and will also extend the
line west to Lincoln and give the
auto traveler plenty of guidance in
reaching this city. The result of the
campaign will be to TE0O 7ES 90?
campaign undoubtedly will be to
boost the travel through this city
and Ehows real enterprise on the
part of the ferry owner.

PROGBESSIVES URGE
M0EEHEAD FOB CONGRESS

Lincoln. June 8. According to re-
ports from reliable sources, J. H. Ed- -
misten, third party chairman, is
sending letters to members of the
progressive party in the First dis-
trict urging them to sign petitions
to place the name of John H. More-hea- d

on the ballot as a candidate
for congress. Morehcad has already
filed as a democrat.

Thi3 13 regarded as another at-
tempt of the Edcai3ten wing of the
third party to fuse the organization
with the democrats.

RETURNED FROM KANSAS

Wallace PhilpJt returned from
Kansas, Friday. He said Lloyd was
pretty badly swelled up with the
mumps when he got down there but
everything is lovely now. Plenty of
rain and tine prospects for good
crops.

Mr. Philpot brought fat cattle to
Kansas City on his way home.

Ho said some business called him
home, and he expects to go back in
the near future.

He has a good coat of Kansas tan,
which gives him a healthy appear-
ance. Weeping Water Republican.

"GOOD MORNING JUDGE"

From Friday's Daily.
The board of county commission-

ers at their session yesterday tookup the matter of making the ap-
pointment of a justice of the peace
to succeed the late Judge M. Archer,
and after the consideration of the
matter and the petitions presented,
decided on the appointment of Wil-
liam Weber, former police judge, to
the office and Mr. Weber will also
undoubtedly receive the appoint-
ment of police judge as well at the
next council meeting.

WILL WORK SATURDAY

From Friday Dally.
With the exception or the machine

shop, the brass foundry and black-
smith shop and a few of the tinners
the remainder of the force at the
Burlington shops, including . the
freight car and steel car departments
the coach shop and planing mill and
paint shop Will 'labor all day. Sat-
urday instead of working on the five
day week as heretofore. "

Blank books! Yes yon can get
of all kinds. The Journal.
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for Congress
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Republics:: Primary
July 18th

Physician, Editor. Lecturer.

Yours for Less Po'itic3 and
More Service!

HARRISON TVITS

THE OPPOSITION

Cays News from Iowa Primary Any
thing bat Gratifying Old

Guard Snowed Under

War-bi-n 2ton. June 7. The admin
irr.vtion and republican secate lead- -

f:s vere declared by Senator Har
r:.-o- n. dfir.ocrat. Mi.-sissipp- i. speak
ir. z in the 'ivite today, to be at- -
lemptir.-- j to keep the newspapers
fr-r- a "printing news" in connection

:th the results of primary elections
p.ni fio fight b?irg wj-g-e- d on the
tariff bill. The senator asserted that
th-- adrintration w?.s "harassed"
?y tl"e election news, which, he said.
fcr.d shown "overwhelming" victories
for anti - administration candilates
in Pennsylvania, Indiana and Iowa

With reference to the Iotra results
vht-r-e Senator Brookbart was nomi
nated as the republican senatorial
candidate. Mr. Harrison said that "it
i no wonder that the news is un
vrrlcorce at the white house," and
edded that those who ran on avow-
edly administration platforms "got
vrell Ehov.-n- " as to the state senti
ment.

The Mississippi senator declared
thst "the old guard, the machine
politicians, were licked in Iowa" and
thnt it Oil not bode well for the re
putlicans.

Referring to Senator MeCumber's
rtatement in the senate in criticism
of rome newspaper articles dealing
v;-i-th the tariff. Mr. Harrison said
that it likewise showed the temper
of the republicans and that it could
! e interpreted in no other way than
" disclosing uneasiness among the
majority party.

NATURE TELLS YOU!

As Many a Plattsmouth Reader
Knows Too well

When the kidneys are weak,
'Nature tells you about it.
The urine Is nature's index.
Tpfron'icn rr ton frpoiieilt DaSsaETe

Other disorders suggest kidney
ills.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for dis--

Plattsmouth people testify to their
worth. A,sk your neighbor!

M. Lauderback, contractor, paint-
er and pnper hanger. Locust street,
Plattsmouth. says: "I had lumbago
and kidney trouoie. l Deiieve me
turpentine fumes from. the paint was
resr-cnsibl-e for it. I could hardly
K r. n nr-- 1 i fa o n.l T rrmldn't even tnm
in ted without help. I had no con-
trol over my limbs and when I tried
to v.--a lk. I could not life them, jHst
r.ati to-scu- along. JMy moneys act-
ed irregularly and the secretions
were highly colored and passed with
a burning sensation. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and before finishing the
first box, which I got at Fricke &
Co's. drug store. I felt better in ev-
ery way. I used three or four boxes
?nd they gave me fine relief. I had
another little attack this spring, but
.T . rmnn'o f h o firs t h i ti r a n d' t - t iij a 'v Cl : i j v - - - rr

they straightened me out again In
quick order."

PriVo f.firf nt 9 11 dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
IVian"e U'iHtisv Pillc t h that
Mr. Lauderback had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. i.
CANDIDATE INTHE CITY

From Friday s "Daily.
C. H. Randall, present state sena-

tor from the Eighth district, and a
resident of Randolph, was here last
evening visiting with the citizens
here who were of the republican per
suasion as Mr. Randall is a candi
date for the office of governor and
his candidacy i one of the most ag-
gressive that has been launched and
his work over the state has led to
many entering In his support. Mr.
Randall is a retired banker and is
one of the best known men of the
Nebraska legislature.

J. A. White, a well-known Ken-
tucky farmer, said he could beat his
hands shucking corn after taking
Tanlac. F. G. Fricke & Co.

UNION HEAR CRIT-

ICIZES HARDING'S

LABOR POLICY

Says Workmen Bitter Against the
neavy Kr.nd of President and

O. 0. P. Administration- -

Cincinnati. O.. June 7. The gov-
ernment a an employer was taken
to task by Jame3 O'Conntll. presi
dent of the metal trades department
cf the American Federation of Labor,
v. ho in his report to the department's
annual meeting, complained of cer
tain acts of officials, including Presi-
dent Harding, as hostile to labor.

"The policy of the administration, S 1 . A tillna. w, n w A lfSY TYW

said, "has been used with such tre-- j

mendous force against the. employes j
of the government as to make work--,
men feel great bitterness and resent- - I

raent for the heavy hand that has!
been laid upon them by the president
and his administration."

The government, Mr. O'Connell
asserted, should be the model em-

ployer, but, he added. efforts of
labor officials "to maintain some
sort cf standard conditions of em-
ployment" has been of limited suc-
cess. The government officials, he
continued, "have been whoily unre-
sponsive, and in many instances
pointedly antagonistic."

The report of Mr. O'Connell to the
metal trades meeting covered numer-
ous subjects in addition to what he
said was the government's attitude
toward labor. He urged that govern-
ment mechanical deaprtraents, which
he said had closed on account of
suspension of naval preparations.
should be piaced at work manufact-- l
uring various articles needed by the
government. Such a plan, he as-rCrt- ed

"would reduce to the minimum
the possibility of peace-tim- e prof-
iteering on the part of the govern-
ment contractors."

Widespread unemployment. Mr.
O'Connell continued, had caused a
loss of membership among metal
trade unions and had aided employ-
ers in reducing wages.

HiGH COURT OF

THE LAND IS ASSAIL

ED BY GOMPERS

Labor Leader Interprets Colorado
Decision as Negation of Rights

of Unions to Strike.

Cincinnati, June 9. Protests of
organized labor, as voiced here to-
day at preliminaries for the annual
convention next week of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, centered
against the supreme court, the con-
gress and state legislatures in gen-
eral.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
federation, in addressing a club of
business men, interpreted the su-
preme court decision in the celebrat-
ed Coronado coal case as a negation
of the right to strike, and declared
that organized labor would appeal to
congress for new legislation setting
aside the decision.

Will Not Dodge Fight
In criticizing the supreme court,

Mr. Gompers said that he expected
to be "taken strictly to account" for
his utterances, adding that "I do net
run away from a fight."

"But. it ha scome to a pretty pass."
he continued, "when an American!
citizen can no longer discuss and !

criticize the decision of the court.
Any one, if he feels so disposed, can
criticize even the president of the
United States or the United States

Men's Spring tan shirts,
attached. priced

at $2.50, $2
and '

Lazy dres3 up shirts in gun
metal and dark tan noer silk,
with at-
tached. Price

Fresh

everyone
is

mIII I I 1 J

fy& s Time to Re-tir- e? v

mrW
RED --TOP 30 x 3&

Extra Ply of Fabric Heavy

Price $17.85
FOR poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use

the Fisk Red-To-p cannot be equaled
for small cars. An extra of fabric and a heavy
tread of extra lough red rubber make a strong tire
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-To- p has outworn three
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate
selection of a high-gra- de tire while its extra milecge
more than justifies your choice.

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,
car, truck or speed wagon

senate or congress. Pray of what
flesh are the members of the supreme
court that they are above criticisms
beyond that of the president of the
United States?"

Delegates to the meeting of the
metal trades department of the fed
eration, by unanimous action, assail-
ed congress and state legislatures as j

enemies of labor, and declared for I

active preparation in the fall i

campaigns in an effort to elect its
friends regardless of their politics. I

Unions Liable
In his speech Mr. Gomper3 said

the Coronado decision made interna'
tional unions, endorsing strikes, lia-
ble for damages, and he asserted this
meant the unions must withstand
"constant litigation or get out of
business." . ...

"If yon compel men and women,
regardless of conditions," he contin-
ued, "to work against their will, you
have slavery. Some peo-
ple seem to think now Is the time to
take advantage of the working peo-
ple, reduce wages and break up their
organizations and under the 'open
shop weaken or destroy the unions."

In this connection, he warned
against "driving the bargain too
hard," asserting that a "day of reck-
oning will come." and adding that
the organized workers are the "great-
est stabilizing in the coun-
try. Referring to rail union chiefs,
he said they prevented strikes, which
he said bad been desired by the un-
ion members generally and he con-
cluded with the expression of a hope
for the time when employers and
employes would solve their prob--llems at the conference table.--

Pure silk pongee shirts, collar"
attached or separate, to match.
A genuine bar- - $C!00gain at the price O

Extra madras heavy
cord-wov- en stripes and French
cuff6. Prices from
12 to .3--

Golden
The newiwt in
each one glows

J50 soia. a
Price only

new of
Cathedral knit

for

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

Omaha. June S. Edward M. Well-ma- n

of Omaha, an attorney, was
elected grand master of the Nebras-
ka Grand Lodge. A. F. & A. M. by
more than 600 delegates attending
the state convention. Other (Sciaia
elected Included:

Robert R. Dickson. O'Neill, grand
senior warden; John Wright. Lin-;col- n.

grand junior warden; Ctark-- s

M. Shepherd, Lincoln,"" grand chap
lain: R. Davis, V. ayne.
senior deacon: Alexander E. Porter,
Lincoln, grand tyler.

The next annual meeting will be
lic-- here Jnne 5. 1923.
j.
Recommends Chamberlain's .

. "Chamberlain's Tablets have been
used by my husband and myself of!
and on for the past fve years. Wlun
E3y husband goes away from home he
always takes a bottle of them alor.
vrSth him. Whenever I have that
fceavy feeling after eatinz. or feel
dull and played oct I take one or
two of Tabiets sn I

they fix me up fine," writes Mrs. Ne w-

ton Minoa, N. Y. Tak-thes-

tablets when troubled with
constipation or Indigestion and they
will do you Weyrich & HaJ-rab- a.

FOE SALE

International swinging hay stack-
er and bucks in good condition. Also
a Badger cultivator.

SEARL S. DAVIS.
J5-2s- w. . Murray, Nebr.

stock of percales in
collar-to-matc- h fancy stripes,single button cuffs. t n
$2. 51.75 and--
Novel patterns in new spring jshirts from Elder and New Erashirt companies that S150are beauties at.

oJ
Glow!

siiv nwv.-.-.
w ith a vhade of

tie. $120

MANHATTANS
You will find a complete line of Manhattan Shirts from which to make your selec-
tions. Good looking hardwearing Madras Shirts, Percales, Satin and Silk Stripes and
Modestly Striped Silks, the acme of fancy shirtings. If you like shirts, and need,
shirts, treat your eyes to a look at these.

col-

lars Specially
$J50

collars $400

Tread

ply

labor's

grade

sure-f.r- e

good.

The Shirt Everybody is Talking About!
Our first shipment of the new arrow shirt is here. A plain white shirt of ex- -
xra graae oxiora. vjiiar is quite low ana exceedingly snappy; is made of thenew webbing material which requires no starching and does not wrinkleTwo button cuff, extra quality pearl buttons. Just say "Supertcx".

Ties! Ties!
shipment the

classy neckware
'the thing

wearing.. Priceij.s.

your

force."

Albert grand

Tablets.

Chamberlain's

Vreeland.

Complete

-


